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from Dullus county.
Mil. IHKI.ANI) seems to lio quietly

dropiihiK from tho notice of un mliiilr-l- n

nnil upprcclnllvo lullk.
Thk Miiuon county (Texas) silver

mine yield ulxrtit llireo luiiulrcil ilul-lu-

pur tou of ore ut n depth ol fnrty-tvt'- o

fret.
Thk New Orleans iioHtollU'o lins nn

uililltliimil attraction now for tho iliiu- -

dlenf Hint clly, nnil the iiiinilicr who
inquire of tho fumalo clcrlcH for letters
1h alarming,

A itHi-on- r conies from London thnt
Kluir (loorao. of (I'rocce, Ih tlruil of
iiiiiirrellini with Ills piirliniiiciil, anil
will nbilloiitu IiIh throuo uml go toHU
Putersliiirgli to llvo.

ToriiKulrcnily lonjj Hut of suicides

In New Orleuim, (I. M. l.noniiiK sub'
scribed hlB name, on Wednesday, de
liberately ubIuk morphine for a seal.

The ranrrlugo ami removal of IiIb (li

vorceil wife to Texas was the caiiNe.

Attention Ih culled to a notlco In

paper of n convention of Texas
mill proprietors, to bo held in thin city
on tho 1Mb of Juno next. Matters of

' vital Importance to tho Texas mlllerH

will be illseuHHC'il and It is to bo hoped
Hint overy mill In Texas will be reprc
Bcnted.

Thk fact now being definitely Bottled

that Alexander, or Ivunsin, saved
from a bloody war by his repre

sentations to Emperor William uud
' Bismarck, It Is lu order to say that of

all Bovereiijus across the water he is

tho wisest, most stuttsimiuliko and
most Immune.

Thk New York Herald, iu its review
of tleneral rilieriuiiu's memoirs, re
opens tho question us to who was the
hero of the war, and it leaves it unde
cided between Lincoln and Leo, Mc-

pherson and Jackson, and Shcrmuii
and Johnson.

It Ih s.iid that Lord Lytlon has de-

clined an oiler of the governorship of

Madras, made vacunt by the death of
, preferring to remain as

lii'ilisli minister at Lisbon, wherein in:

shows the good taste thai might be ex-

pected of him.
Tjik lialtlniore American Hfands

sponsor for tho story that Mr. Murat
Halstead, of the Cincinnati Commer-

cial, 1b seriously contemplating u paper
in New YorK city, and that he is only
hesitating between tho udvisability of
starting a new olio or buying out an
old one.

Tub action of the United States cen-

tennial commission in selecting I,. Q.
'"'('. Lauiar, of Mississippi, ns one of the

two orators of tltu ilny on July 'I, 1H7U,

uud Oeneral Joseph K. Johnston, of
(leorgiu, os muster of ceremonies, com-

mends Itself to all having fraterniza-

tion at heart.
At a full caucus of the custom house

wing of tho republican party of Louis-

iana lust week, Tom Anderson, a scal-

awag, was definitely nettled upon as
the gubernatorial candidate for 1S7(.

Wimiiotli, it is said, was
present and participated in the delibe-

rations of tile caucus.

Tub fact is now recalled that Colo-

nel Anthony, tho Kansas City editor
shut by Kmbry, shot and killed It. C.

Hulterlec, a Leavenworth editor, live
yearsiigo. Line Alimony luinsuii, mis
time, his victim was then unarmed.
They do all these tilings strangely in

Kansas.
An uliHiirtl story Ut thecltect that the

president's persistent silenco on the
subject of third term isdue to a threat-
ening letter received by him two years
Ago this summer, in which ho was of-

fered his choice between ilisvowul uud
death, is going tho rounds of the ad-

ministration organs.

It transpires that Joseph 8hannon
having died on May fith, his will, by

which the residue of his estate Is be-

queathed to tho lloman Catholic or-

phan asylum and to St. Joseph's lloman
Catholic church, is inoperutive, it hav-iu- g

been made within thirty duya of

tho testator's death.
Tub San Domingo and Sandwich

projects having both failed, General
Oraut, believing doubtless in tho luck

of odd numbers, is engaged iu a third
, attempt to add territory to that already

piwMv&ed by the United Stutes, the
Houiojia inluiiii pud her naked sav-

ages being now tha coveted prize.
WHiiiKin Memphis Vice President

.' Wilson met Mrs. Jeflersou Davis, an
old friend, ou tho street, and the two
arc said , to have clasped hands with
cordial and friendly, ardor, repairing
immediately to a neighboring
saloon, where they '.'discussed straw--

berries and Ice and the memories of

the past."
Iris elated that France, Belgium and

Holland are manufacturing such
niense quantities of beet sugur that
they are underselling the sugar refiners
of Knghunl iu their own market, in
northern Texas this matter of raising
the sihxsr beet has never received the
'attention it deserves, if any at all. It
could be mndo a source of great in-

come.
, ;, Theke is a horrible piolurosqueness

in llie reported discovery of the body

. of John Blackford, the American ac-

tor, who lost Ids life three years ago iu
attempting the ascent of Mount Blanc
Jt was found lu a ;hoge block of Ice

wldl kil-ei- full from the mountain,
perfectly preserved, likcaflylnaniber.

Thk New York .Sun coiiuta Tiiden,
Thurmaii, Bayard, Hendricts, Allen,
and possibly reudletou.amoiig thepros-pectiv- e

democratic candidates for the
presidency, but it Is of the opinion that
jtlw four western candidates will prove
jut Mal strong enough to defeat each
.other, nd thnt the leading cnmjieti-lr- s

.w.(H i Bayard and Jilden.
Tn da mmlel for tire colossal

liimnze statue of Pn lei Velter, which

Hi. Gordon llurnburn, of New York, !

is to prewnt to (lie Central rk of that
eitv. baa beeu finished. Tlio figure is

ra Characteristic attitude, stajvling
firmly erect, with bead elevated, and
right band in the banoniofhis drest
MWt and the left hand banging by his j

,
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lii.ilny'i iiiiit from lr. James I'.
Mroll, nf this clly, on llin siilijoet of
Mlliond fri'lKht" In 'IVxiim. to which we

take pleasure In ill reel lug the atten-
tion of our renders. The subject treated
of of vital Importance to Texas, and
part ieularly to tliu whenl, growing re-

gion, and should be fully discussed by
our people.

A i'ostai. I'Aiin can now he Hunt for
two cents from any part of the United
Htutcs to (lermany, Austria, Hungary,
Belgium, Denmark, Spain, France,
llre.it Britain, Greece, Luxembourg,
Norway, tho Netherlands, Portugal,
ItiMiuuvnlii, Itussiu, Servla, Sweden,
Switzerland, Italy, Turkey and Kgypt

.U.loitC.S. Wixr uud Major Wil-

liam M. Walton, both of Austin, have
been called upon by citizens of that
city to allow tho uso of their names In
the district convention us candidates
for the constitutional convention.
West consents, but Major Wultoii de-

clines. We agree with the Statesman
iu (lie remark that "there is not a bet-

ter man iu tho stale for the convention
than Major Walton, and tho pooplo of
the whole state will regret ills course
in this important matter."

TllH Philadelphia Prims, from ills
patches received from dillorent parts
of the state, concludes that tho Peuu- -

svlvanla wheat crop alone will fall
short nearly ten million bushels of the
averago yield. Low xorK l ost

Texas will supply the deficiency.
Our people will raise not only sulllciont
grain this year to meet their own
wants, but sulliclent for all new com
ers. Tub 11kiiai.1i would suggest to
tho farmers of Pennsylvania and the
western and northwestern stutes to
come to Texas and try their skill lu
wheat raising.

Tub citizens of tho town of Co
manche, ou the 18th Instant, met to.

gether for the purpose of devising some
method by which to lessen tho heavy
burden of taxation now being imposed
upon them by the city authorities, and
to inaugurate, if possible, a more eco--

nomicul system of municipal govern'
uieiit. Resolutions were adopted call
lug for u muss meeting of the citizens
to lie held on the -- 2d, and a committee
unpointed to draft suitablo resolutions.
A meeting of that kind might possibly
not be out of place lu Dallas. What
think tho citizens?
' Tun city of Boston, is about to fore
close its mortgage on Chicago, us is
evidenced by the Chicago Inter-Occn- u

of the -- 1st, wliich published the delin
quent list that day in tho largest dully
paper ever issued. It covers IS full
sTieets, l it pages and MM columns. Tho
manuscript copy of the tux list which
the paper .contains weighed 215 lbs.,
and occupied 1:1,370 pages. Thirty of
the very best, compositors to bo found
iu Chicago were employed .HI days in
putting it In lype, working U)J hours
per day. Five proof renders were em-

ployed, ouo man was was constantly
employed setting captions and making
up forms, uud another iu proving gal-

leys.

Du. .1. S. Kannon, of Fort Bridger,
the noted scout, guide and Indian iu- -
ternreter, is at. the Southern. Jle Jius
led an eventful life, and his udvyntures
would Mil n bulky volume. At the at-
tack on tho Alamo, where Crocket was
killed, he was captured at seven years
ol age by the Coniunehes, ami re
mained in captivity until giowu up.
St. Louis Republican.
Sometime since TllK IIhuai.p cor

rected the llepublicuu in this mutter.
There were no Comnuches or other
wild Indians ut the full of the Alamo.
There was no one captured there ox- -

cepUiigMrs. Dickinson, her infant, and
(lie negro man servant of Colonel
Travis. The story of Kannon is not
only Improbable on its face, but abso-

lutely untrue iu fuet. Such bosh
should have no currency.

James H. Nye, of Ne
vada, is now at tiie Bloomingdale,
(New York) lunatic asylum. It Is said
bis insanity is the result of polllicul
and linniiciul reverses. President Lin-

coln nppoiulcil him territorial gover-
nor of Nevada in 18114, and when Ne-

vada became a state, he was elected to
the United Slates senate in which he
served seven yeura.

A London dispatch slates that the
German umhnssador at Brussels hud
been instructed to request the Belgian
government to prohibit religious pro
cessions. If tills is true, it Is the bold
est step Bismurck has yet taken in the
way of interference with the ufTuirs of
Belgium, uml it nppcars in the light of
a direct challenge to England, Austria,
Franco and Itussiu, who signed the
treaty of April l'J, 1K3!I, witli Prussia,
guaranteeing the Independence and
neutrality of Belgium.

Tub recent murderous attempt on
the life of young Ubenchiiln is another
example of the pernicious eflucts of not
strictly enforcing the law uguinst the
carrying of deadly weapons. The evil is
great, uud prompt and ellective meas-

ures must be adopted to suppress it. It
is a disgrace to our civilization and a
positive drawback to our progress and
prosperity, as it is hardly to be pre
sumed that peaceublo and
men desire to locate iu a community
where their lives are at the mercy of
every drunken rufllun who thirsts for
blood at a trilling or Imaginary insult.
The law must be enforced, and protee
lion and safety guaranteed the citizen
against the assaults of these ruiliaus.
They are a blight upon the fuir name
of our city, uud tho authorities owe it
to themselves and to the community
to see thai mow nuirins are laugtil u
lesson that will be an example to them
in the future, and a guarantee to

citizens that life and property
shall lie protected.

Hkv. Jambs Youmib, of Sherman,
reached this city on Monday night
from Nashville, Teuucssee, where he
hod been in attendance on the annus!
session of the supreme council of the
United Friends of Temperance of the
United SUites. The session held from
Wednesday to Friday night vf last
week, and adopted a resolution ap-

pointing the next mutual council to
meet in ti,2 pity f Dallas, Texas, on
the third Monday in May, J87A, at
wliich time there will be delegstimis
here from many of the stales and ter-

ritories. Mr. o w.v elected su
preme primate of the uder for the
United Stales for the ensuing year
He Informs us that Texas liad more

oicm Iters la attendance pa the
council than any other state. Arrange
menu were act on foot fisr engrafting
into the Uulte I Friends the order of

Champions or the I ted tfross, now
organ bed and auccessfslly working In
California, Nevada, Idaho, Colorado
ana otnerwfsjrstjei ana territories,
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'l bs fuel Is generally he, mining I.iii.hii
that the Hum bus piimnl M bell I lie
press and people can be illeliiled lo l,y

any l in v l lu 'i I. i iiipie or nng. a
uewnpaper has ii greal and linpiuliiiil
mlxxjiiu In fnlllll, and il in u duly llie
pill, ll'liers iiuc In the lil"t Ives middle
public to holdup emir, expiMi, fiaiid
and corruption, and strengthen the
liuinls and enilnrse the action of olll- -

cluls lu mi honest uud connchuliou
discharge of duly. The Stutemunn
truthfully remarks thai it Is men vim
nrc uncertain of their own' social uud
personal worth or conscious of moral
or mental delleieuey, who lire ever
most sensitive to jest or criticism, uud
tho sum conduct distinguishes olllee-holde-

who owe honors to blunder
made In nominating conventions or to
tho corrupt action of parly leaders.
The following extract from the Slales-mui- i,

Is so full of truth, and wiiludso
ably expresses the vlewsund feelings of
TllK llBHAI.U on the 'Ill.Jecl, that it is
transferred to our cobi.iiiis without fur-

ther comiueii'.. :

Wo have seen ttuplil fellows led
about by tho nose and imitli- - very d

In till) eyes of the public l,y their
linger excited by u riliclm, which, If
unjust, was. harmless; if Just, sUould
lead to reform. But the silliest eon-du-

of ignorance Is discovered when
it tukooU'eiise

v
uml is enraged because

It is ridiculed or condemned, justly or
unjustly, uud to avenge the outrage,
withdraws "patronage." What signi-
fies It? Who cares? If an article lie
llerco and just enough to "strike oil"
in tho direction of folly, II also strikes
it ut the same instant In the direction
of wisdom and virtue nod intelligence.
Moreover, the educated uud intelligent
will ulwnys rend und pay for a news-
paper, and the press owes nothing of
money to ignorance and vice. Fools'
threats allectiug what lliey cull "pat-
ronage" are only ninusiiig to u modern
journalist. II Is is only the feeble news-
paper, us feeble iu expression und in-

telligence as in supplies of public con-

fidence, tliut listens when "patronage"
is menaced. We have lived beyond
the point as, which wo needed "pat-
ronage." We now und then "patron-
ize" others, but sutler none to "patron-
ize" ourselves. To our patronizing
care and Influence Hon. John Ireland
owes his prominence before the people
of Texas, und if he ever blow und blos-
som beautifully in vernal tenderness
ami sweetness in the senate of Un-

united States, the fact will lie duo
solely to the "patronage" extended
him by the Statesman. The Statesman
has grown steadily and surely in pub-
lic confidence, mid for tho reason that
it is distinguished by distinguished
"don't-carc-u-- d it can
neither be cajoled by power und olliee
nor diverted from its chosen course by
legislative condemnation. II. never
bent the pregnant hinges of the knee
that thrift might follow fawning when
ileost usn loss oi one hundred uud
fifty dollars per diem to stand by the
right and defy error, us illustrated in
the tergiversations of the facile party
leader, und felicitous orator, Mr.'
Burzizu. Neither tho success nor
failure to secure the public print-
ing bus ull'ccled, in fact or in words,
the policy of the Statesman, il is
not lor sale. And if tho "patronage"
ol the state, worth many thousands,
with ull the prestige it may give, could
not make the Statesman veer, either to
the rurht or to tho lolt, and this Is as
serted of us by every officer of the slate
government, how alisurd becomes the
conduct of the police force and of the
mayor, who withdrew their "patron-
age" to avenge u just anil cert'iinly a
legitimate criticism upon their public
and olliciul nets. II (he Statesman
wronged Ihcm iu olliee, the Statesman
wmibl never hesitute to right the
wrong. But the idiots do two stupid
thiugs : instead of correcting any er-

ror into which we may huvo possibly
fallen, they confess cither guiltiness by
linger, or sublime folly by threatening
to withdraw "patronage." The legis-
lature failed iu tills, and shall a
wretched little local government, with
its stipendiaries, as impotent as iucu-pabl- o

of ullectiiig public opin-
ion, undertake llie tusk of con-

trolling the newspaper by with-
holding "patronage ?" We don't ask
"liutroniii'e." Wo give u quid
pro ijiio for ull the money we gel, and
Have ull we nceil lo man me niaies-ina- n

worthy of Austin, in its intelli- -

trenee, taste. In llio instincts anil pre
judices ot the people. As Austin grows
the Statesman will grow witn it, ami
tue city and its . newspaper . will live
and die together. But tho Statesiiiiiii
will never live by "patronage." It
would surely die, uud would not de-

serve Ut live if it accepted "patronage."
It owes its existence w me intelligent
people of the cilv and slate, uud asks
nothing ut the hands of stupidity and
hrnornuce. It couccals none of ils
opinions, ami defies the rabble ami any
parry lenoer wno inns into error, mm
utile statesman pursued a less leaf-
less and honorable and Independent
course it would not have ' the confi-
dence or approval of that intelligent
class for which it exists, whose opin-
ions and proclivities und tastes ami in-

stincts it uccurntely represents.

Kallroiul rreiitbts,
Daij.as, Mny 18, 5.

To tho llallroad Authorities ut tlio Ututeoi
Texas :

Gbntlbmbn The wheut harvest Is

llow ou bund und will be Btifllcieiiily
abundant to bread the slate, provided
such a tarlft of equal and just rates ol
freightage be adopted by the roads you
coutrol. This is a question of interest
to the population of tile entire slate,
but vitul to the wheat growing legion,
uud one that presses itself, upon you
for solution. For tne most part your
rates for importing Missouri uud Kan-

sas flour have been so low, uud for
moving Texas Hour so dear, that they
have amounted to a prohibition of It
sule iu the turgor portion of tho state,
so that Hie roads have been not only
of no beuefit to the producers of wheat,
but absolutely detrimental.

Wheat has been taken . In large
quantities from Dallas per cur loud, lor
instance, ui ausliu, utsevt-ni- uoiuirs,
while the cuarge lor a cur load oi Hour
to Unit city bus beeu one hundred and
sixteen dollars. Why this nilioos dis
crimination? Is il to break down the
manufacture of Hour wlieru the w ileal
is lur llie most purl pruihiicd, umi
transfer It to uiore futoriU regions';
If this policy is adncred to siiccuiujly
it will IneviiaLly break dowu the witl-
ing Interest of ibis section, and trans-
fer It to the coast, say to Ualveslou aud
Houston, aud then the roads hers will
iret freicht upon trausportiutf the
u l.u.1 I,. MwMlA ..IIIMi Ullll IIIMI, N.IU I

back unon the flour to the section
n, hnt nn nnaluM,,!. mil ull i

'
this is to be dope to subordinate the
welfare ol this section to llie railroads
or a few favored terminal points.
Did lite state of Texas Rive
you charters lor llie sirpose oi
carrying out such measures, or was
It not tue designs or tier legislature mi

brine benefits alike to every section uf
her broad domain? You must terccive
Hie rank iniiialice uf such measures.
and the time is at hand when the Iteo--

itle will demand justice to all sections.
Hie dullest farmer Is not slow to tr--
ceive that when you bring in Mismsiri
and Kansas Hour and llisirilsjte it all
over the stale at very lo ' ratea, and j

make lilm Pay enormous rales l f
inovinc the Hour of his sictioa, that I

youpl-oelilm- uts frrct dissdvsnuge

bettere that a few tennlna ruus ',

should eujcy i monopoly of railruul
advsutageft. 'IDey j Ut '

i i. i.i i

ii.... I., ,1 l,l'll
I , ,1 e i'

v, tf III I " i, ,
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1 II'.'. .1 I'.li Oil In,'" ,1 .1 H it

ri ill fi T Hie ll I'm
f. ri "I, I I, ,i , i,(,, i Mile I II" ','t-- i od
he l.ilr ili nliim or JuMb i. ol Kmim

,,i,-.- f , .ii uml I, iIm'Ii.ii hih Ii low r

il i h III Induce ti dins to. rebuilt to ap-

ply ,i hielllls hi II cilles III order
lb, ,l llo in uml Iheieoy uvidd the
heavier chin g upon I'lillas, The peo-
ple iIchiiiihI Juallio and
li.'lievc thai every place is nil II led to
the b, in III ol all llie advantages II

iv bel her natural or in quired.
The production of heal ill Texas I

ill lis .middling bauds. Let our lull-roa-

untie Ihein, und II will rapidly
grow Into gigantic proportions,

Think not that what lias been said
arc tho utteraucs ot an individual, for

am mire thai I am not iu advance of
Ihe ileniaiid of public. .philoli r..r relief
uud .Nowlsvoiirtl to net,
uml i.' you show ii disposition In foster
mi l encourage Mm productive interests
of Hie stale, all is well; If mil, then the
peoplearcHoverelgliaiid will light their
own wrongs, ,i.Mi:s i;. kc itt,
I' ,, wlil, '111 Millers' li,lhis, Texas.

ii:.vi4.vs ikh.(js.
Aniillier I'll'il lor lleiili-- A M lunlillllic

llli,, It In l!,e ny of Jiillee-'tiiel- iu gl lies last r riiuiy wvi'ii nimmi
l'i'i,i An liitrciilmiH i;nlcrtrlNi

i lie llerulO" In il Neil "Uiile."
H,, i'lul (,ivr"i,nilt'Oi'e i,l' llallns tteralib

DuNTo.v, Texas, May ii, ISio.
A 1,1, lulled youth, spoiling the re-

markable patronymic of "Jones," took
lodgings In the county jail here last
week, under the charge of violating
the person of a young lady, six miles
from Denton. Jones Is said to lie nneii
addicted lo uud gave him-

self up to the weakness of ullempliiig
to use one on Depiily SheriU' Green,
when that ollleer proposed to arrest
him, Jones says that it was mil the
bullet he cang t through tho points of
both his shoulder blades that got him,
bill thai his saddle turned and emptied
hlul into the arms of the law. The
state of Texas is very mud at Jones.

A llliiiil 'Nicer
Is playing s line very fantastic tricks nt
Pilot Point, In utter contempt of the
pence and dignity of the state, uud to
the astonishment of the district attor-
ney and the confusion of the grand ju-

ry. It is tliusly : Tliu las legislature
enacted a law prohibiting the sole of
Intoxicating liquors wilhiii a radius of
live miles of Pilot Point institute,
much to the discoml'UUire of that in-

teresting class of American freemen
who adhere to the honored principle of

Krce Traileiiitil Nailers mollis."
On the, day the law took ellect, Old

Bacchus got ou a "high" or, to drop
tho figure, the Irieiuls ol .loliii JSarloy
corn indulged in a farewell drunk
Soon alter this, the blind tigar ulore- -

snid made ills appearance. Here is a
ilesciinlion of him: A drawer runs
into a wall of what, appears to Im a bil
liard saloon, inn pull out llie iiruwcr,
drop in your change, shove the drawer
bai l;, call tor what you want mid then
pull oul tho drawer again uud there
it. Is,

"NIimIkIiI"' or"NilkiMt,"
lu. 4 its you'd have it ! Nobody is heard
or seen, und the blind liger, apparently
without any keeper, works like
charni. Tho grand jury tormented
their llesh and befuddled their minds
over him, but alas! the blind tiger was
to tin 'in a stumbling block, and to llie
district attorney foolishness.

A Italn
lias fallen lu Denton, and the prospect
is good for more. Tho season was not
what iiiiL'ht bedistli'iguishedusa "new
ground soaker," but a pretty clover
shower. Plenty lor tun wneat, which
Is now mi accomplished fact. Corn
looks verv fresh und happy. Oats
seem encouraged, and a general broad
green grin of joy is ou the l'uco of na-
ture.

The hoppers have pretty well kicked
out, and are doubtless victimizing the
poor fanners of Kansas, etc. May the
Lord have mercy on tliu people where
those pests travel.

A New Industry
is about to lie started in our county by
a company of enterprising youths,
which is nothing more or less than a
humeri " rtnit:n:. This enterprise is
suggested iiy the immense, unsatisfied
ami apparently insatiable demand for
horned frogs by the heathen world, by
which 1 mean all countries outsido of
Texas. They propose to furnish frogs
ready boxed and stamped, and fed for
u journey of any distance, through the
mails or otherwise, for five cents per
capita. A process bus been invented
whereby the

Kriiu dm bo rrcHHnl
to the thinness of a iheet of foolscap
without (he least injury. In this coiir
diliou ull Hint will be iieccsKary to
send one to any address will lie to label
Hie Irog Willi the address and stick a
one-ce- stump on the back of his
head, aud send him a In postal card.
The rauchu will be a unique establish-
ment. The company expect to have
four bundled cow frogs ready for busi-
ness by the last of August proximo,
uud by the opening of the spring mar-
ket of'lSTii, no less than five thousand
calves will, It is promised, be ready mr
the mails. 11 may not he amiss here
to stale that the pressed or attenuated
postal frog resumes his normal shape
readily ou being soaked in tepid water
hair un Hour.

The Ilcrtilil In nTlirlit riure.
is the last "which I whli to remark"
in this letter. A siibscriU-- r of Tub
llr.UAi.P, uud one who nearly swears
by it, because it is his only dependence
for mental pabulum of Sundays, got
his paper troni the olliee Saturday
night lust, and carried it home to read
next day. Next morning come, and
ids good lady prevailed upon him to
slay ut lioiue with the children und let
her go to Sablml h school und church.
All rliihr. He saw his paper on the
table that morning, but thought he
would wait until his wife gut tilt nnd
things quieted down, so tliat he could
enjoy the feast niidisttirla.il. When
she iind gone and Je had eting a suc-
cessful lullaby lo the little one, he Is?-g-

to look forTuKliKmi.il, Jyiitcould
not find il. lie was vexed und list d

to think it was out of place. He
had seen it on the table not 111 I eco
minutes before. Had seen tho head-
ings and was particularly' hungry to
read

Italian' a f JrlT. Ital ia,
as well as other items that his eye had
glanced over. Well, he could not find
il. He I, Hiked in every nook uud
corner in the house. He was mad
with disappointment, and nearly swore
to himself over Ins bad luck. What
CfSihl have ls?ciiiiie of that pnHr he
c. Hid nol tnisuine. lie lulu down and
grieved himself to sleep, and was only
awakened by hi" kind Isdter half nt
twoo'elifk retiil oinu from church As
soon as he wake I. Hie Isudeii i. fbis
sou I was poured toller. 'Who in
the thunder, my dear, caild have
taken Thk Hkkai.u this morning? I
never wussoannoved alsiut anythine."

"Why, darling," why I I can't tell
a lie. You know I cnn'ttell a lie. I've
Bill IL in my lnMlc ! ' And out slie
drew il, all twisted and in I he shape'fa crescent. Isit uutoru. Its can-loll-

unfit iled it and proceeded to read as to
bow Dallas welcomed the southern
chief. M.TKH llll-T-

P. H. Since wrting thrahnvea regu-

lar "new prooiol soaker" aud "gully
widencr" hn visited Denton. If your
readers do not iiiidcrsUiud my miflil-in-g

it is high lime lliey were visiting
the ami Itcoomiug cnlight- -
pued in the !ste.--t improvement ac
nietecrjlniricnl phraseolorv.

The secretary of war has crsnfed
nAH..M.l..n In ll.l Mllllm
aworiatii.n with their friends to n, tcr
Arlington wnietery the first of June

, , .,,lit" lllf nn.n.N.'B ."r
tti til.. Mill r...!, ! dead, with

ihe liberty to . I is pwi'l slsnd f
1 he encrt-iscs- . 11,' lunniK c.i,irc-- - u,u

T),r rtMifuh rul" Liave t
nd ofi7rfi,iiisJ eemrteTtes will also r

be decorated the same day,

lie w.M,.hf.
I' ll- ,1 II II

( ' i:in V 1 In I

rrn lilili" d M ' if;, M I ran, mi l bound
II, e ei,l,il ho u e IN l.lnn slnlie foil lily,
.I'll b a.l be ,',, I", si In i, ' bleb Inn
lie Iiim been at huge. .Men li s lives
als,nl four miles , in I irui "ts'i k, ou
wl, nl I, I. ii,, n ns Merrick's quiiilcr, a
Inn I of laud of somel vo thousand
aere-i- , surround, , I by a ileuwi foreal.
This has been his slroiig-hol- uud
lu re, In l oiiipiiuy vt llli soiiiii live
bundled iii'urni'n, he has defied Hie

I'i iibiy morning u parly of moulded
lin n and o Ulcers of the law, eight or
ten ill all, sm rounded Merrick's house
und ordered him to surrender. M cr
ri..i, .....i b brother Wood closed the

, (ro , ,hu mrty

killing Hubert CI Iciiln Instantly.
Dr. Iloiisc.ol lloriildll, was shot ill the
i,,,,. u, t H f,.ull., l,0 call not re--

cover. Dm lug the excitement Mer-

rick and Wood esucped, although the
latter was wounded in the head.

I.ATKK.
-. I 1. 1., I...IU....M, II,. .1,1. II, Hi

and two white persons have been
killed. It Is not known how many
negroes arc in the woods armed,
thoturh theru is no doubt most of the
negroes in I lie county will assist tho

lugro leader whose arrest was at-

tempted last Friday.
The white men of the counly arc be-

ing organized rapidly, uml by
there will be sulliclent force ready

to quell nny disturbance, even should
every negro in tho counly tuko purt
therein. f.

Washington, Mny 2B. Tlio Hloux
delegations lire becoming more nnd
more dissutisllcil, unit ill some respects
without reason. Botli the president
nnd Secretary. Delano tiro understood
to he determined unstop shall he taken
in regard to opening the Black Hills,
which is not just to Hie Indians, and
fully iu accord with the stipulations of
existing treaties.

The Sioux chiefs lire, however, very
suspicious of the Indian bureau, of the
agents who came nn with, then:, aud
especially of some of t he interpreters
who are here iu the interests of the
agents. General Cowan shows every
disposition to give the Indians full op-

portunity to communicate witli those
they believe to bo fiiei.ds, through
tlie'ir own interpreter. There have
been ellorts in other quarters to pre-
vent this.

Seven of the Indians, Including Bed
Cloud and Spotted Tail, left their quar-
ters y und went over to the old
hotel, in spite of the refusal of the In-

dian olliee lo give them permission.
They have also notified tho commis.
sioncrs that they don't expect to he
ready to talk formally about tho Black
Hills for a week or leu days, and not
In any event till some other questions
they have in bund arc first settled.

The receipts of the government for
the first bine months of the current
fiscal year were J the ex-

penditures were These are
exclusive of transactions concerning
the public debt, ill Hie matter of the
redemption of bonds, etc., which do
not alter, the account. The customs re-

ceipts for ten months ami n half, end-
ing May fi, were SI.'! 1,7 12,1!)S, Inter.inl
revenue, !lil2.l".'i,-7- The miscella-
neous receipts have kept steadily up
to expectations. Customs receipts
have fallen below, und the

revenue receipts have been
above the estimnte. Tlio secretary of
the treasury hnsS-7- ,1)(H),IKSI of gold.from
which lie must yet make provision
to meet the sinking fund cull, about

;.,UOo,0(n of which remains unpaid.
Tho interest ceases on called bonds
June loth. It lsestiinated that 22,uU0,-nii- il

will yet rio received from customs
before July 1st, nnd from thin nud gold
on hand must come the payment of
.jr,l)U i,(KI for July Interest. It Is evi-
dent that the sinking fund payments
will create a deficit, and throw someof
the treasury warrants into the next
fiscal year, hut the secretary of the
treasury, witli such on abundant sup-
ply of coin ou hand, may sell gold nud
rsalize currency enough to make a
clean sheet ut the end ot tho fiscal
ynir.

The authoritative luinotineemoiit is
made that Hie special mission of Quar
termaster (iciieriil Meigs is lortlio pur--
nose of examination Into military mat'
ters in Europe. General liiilus Ingalls
will probably be designated to act ns
quartermaster general. 1 tint designa-
tion will be only temporary. Meigs
can't be placed o:. the retired list of
tlio army till 1878.

The pctititioii of parlies in tlio Sand
wich Islands for permission to organ-
ize leagues of tho Knights of Pythias
lias been rejected by thesupreme lodge
of that order.

Bioutcniint Wheeler will leave here
this week, to take command of the ex
pedition to explore beyond the one
hundredth meridian.

CllidAiin, May Sher
idan v scut the followinir dispatch
to Hon. A. W. Hubbard und others, at
Sioux City, Iown:

i lie secretary ot war nns sent mc
vour dlspntch of the list instant, from
Sioux City, (eiicrtil Terry, command-
ing Hie department of Dakota, has di-

rected Hint the Gordon mining party
bo released, if Hie capture was made
outside of Hie Sioux reservation, hut in
case it was made inside, to require a
promise from each individual compos
ing it, not to violate the conditions of
the treaty ol 18i!) with tlio Sioux In
dians, which forbids any trespuss on
the part of the whitesuntil the govern-
ment elves permission. Tho Cordon
pnrty, or nny other party, has no more
riirlit. under the treaty of lsilu, to go to
the Big Horn than they have to go to
the JllncK Jill's, cm! It mignt as wen
be understood at once that il, or any
oilier party, will not Is, permitted to
go to tin's,, places, until Instructions
whl.ii now govern the military are re
voked.

P. TI.HHKIUDAN,
LaetiUilmul Uunerul.

Sai.t Lakh City, Utah, May 25.
The break on the Union Pacific has
most seriously allcctcd nil kinds of
business, and we have not recovered
from it' even now. The roads in Hie
dillcrent mining districts are fearfully
bad, and scarcely anyone Is coming
in. Cnrson llrlggs have promised to
fund their Indebtedness in mortgage
bonds upon their protsjrty, and with
Jino.oiM sinking capital, commence
work again. Trade generally is im-

proving, and a gestd year's business Is
anticipated. The mines are all looking
well and promising.

Gkokkiiki'K, Texas May 2C

A meeting was held on Monday, at
tended by the principal citizens of the
county, at which resolution were
adopted expressive of sympathy with
the friends of the youuc inau who wls
killed, and counseling moderation.

The pursuit lias lirvn kept up until
hut with no success, and was

y pretty much abaudoued.
Tlte place where Merrick Trammel

was supiiosed lo 1 was y thor-
oughly scanhcil, but no trace of Mm
was found, lie is now supposed to be
at a plact Hut is almost impenetrable.

a
Mi Mi'ins, Tenn., May 2t. The me-

morial ceremonies wcte the grandest
f.ver witm-sMi- i 111 the wsith. Desnite
threatening cat her, at an early hour
the streets were tilled with people bear-
ing flowers wherewith to deck tlte
graves. HiwdiH-M- i was almost entirely
suspended, while from numerous build-ine- s

national and confederate flags
were bune nut, which, with the bril
liant uniifunis of Ihe Slate (iunrda,
rve to the rity a holiday appearance.

"'J-"',- "hL"!--- r.

carrisse; soldiers tf Mexicaii ana
bifida war, lnincite Mre eompany.

carrying iieneral Forrest's battle- -

selling puy of the mr ts if the tahe place. Oricmsiiy ihrrei"n m nit UB

msjkets of Jhe nUU. De is iu4 siow i wit int'-rri- J al Arlii.gu.n two liuit- -' ChiJ X1jj,I,bI f;eiitl Collon Orcen
Ut wrne)Vr flisi, so fsr 'frain dulvmf dn-- 1 and Ave ronrilerste sol'llcrs, of and iU; mo-i- c; Chjcfcasaw t.oards,
sdvsntsges fntn rilro!'s, ihst lie is i which cae hor--I i 1 ami twenty ere ' enimur A; rMi Tem-i..i.- .,i

,i. n.a ruK.i.l mi -- ..j i' ,,i,jr lorUl rii, i ft nlsrs (rtjrd; orstors of Hie day In

1

1,hi,' ii
I. ,',u

'' '', ,' I,., II,.
IllH' I I', I ' I i i f I w.
' , I 1,1, I III, H 'a i" I i, i, in
I' il III ,, ' I I'' ,ll,l ,. in--

, il,- - I rii. ili
benl'C.ll l, t"l b 'v, I leriiriii Ci'liio
I ii ,ii.,"li,'i liioler II Mo, 1,1.

.iliiniii riiiolr, mush' i il.v --el, i, ol-- ,, II, d
division: in i ; i ll v schools, aecniiil ill
vision, lu carriages; min or mid general
council; iiriny mid navy of Hie union;

iililccrs mid soldiers; SI, An-

drew's aiH'lcly; (irnreltii Iterln; ell Iens.
'Ihe procession was over n mile In
length, nnd ns It passed through the
principal streets, which were crowded
with people, Is'iiringllowers, they gave
vent to their feelings us objects of
special Interest worn seen. At the
bead of the ununited ex cou federates
rode ( iencral Forrest ami the surviving
members ol ills stall; while the Mex-
ican veterans were led by (Iencral
(ililcon J, Pillow, lu one currluge
were two large lings, federal und con-

federate, made entirely of Mowers.
Tlio hitler was purlly lulled, and the
national ll.ig Hung to the breeze. Tliu
number ul' participating in
the procession wasulsiul one hundred,
representing nearly every statu In the
union, among whom were l.leiilenanl
Colonel (k'orge W. Ultisou, Culled
States army; Colonel J. W. Jellersoii,
who served throughout the war In the
eighth Wisconsin, or Dive Fugle, reg-

iment, und now a prominent cotton
merchant, and who, like most of the

participating, has never
taken part iu nny public di
before; Colonel j lurry F. Toinlliison,
formerly adjutant general ou he stall's
ol tiencriils Curtis und Scolleld; Cuptnin
X. 1. Mciikiu, formerly of (fcnerul
Itosecrniis' stull', a leading dry goods
merchant; Captain F. 11. Filglugton,
llith Iowa, a prominent lawyer; Hon.
Iloscu Towiisenil, lieutenant lid Ohio,
a prominent lawyer; Major James ().
Pierce, assistant inspector general on
(Iencral Washburn's stall, one of the
orators of the the day; Captalii Null
Lowe, of (ieneral Butler s stall; Captain
Alf. (I. Tutlier, of (iencral Biieklund's
stud; Major S. B. Harrlgan, United
Slates volunteers, nud many others
wiio occupy prominent positions in the
city. After traversing the principal
sheets, the procession tisik Hie Mem-
phis ami Charleston train for Klmwood
cemetery, where a grand stand hud
been erect ed for the occasion, uud on
arriving there tho following order of
exercises wns observed:

Prayer By ltev. Dr. Stulnbiick.
Hymn "Bock of Ages," by li

Quartette club.
Poem "The Blue nnd Cray," Master

Bee Merriwetlier.
t h ave Song Memphis Muniiercholr.
Oration l.uke K. Wright, Ksu.
Hymn "Nearer, My (.'oil, to Thee,"

Mendelssohn tjyurtelte club.
Oration Judge James O. Pierce, lute

of t ho federal army.
Night Song of the Warriors--Memphi-

Mnunerchoir.
Poem Composed by Dr. Cirnnger,

United States uriny.
Hymn "Old Hundred," Mendels-

sohn Qunrtcltc club.
Benediction by ltev. James

Tho orations were iu keep-lu- g

with the spirit of the occasion, nnd
everything passed oil' well, und the
general impression prevails that noth-
ing since the war bus occurred to so
completely break down the barriers
between the north and south, und
unite our whole people. Only ono

occurred lo mar the celebration,
and this was caused by (Iencral Colton
Crecnc's )lhe chief marshal) horse fall-

ing upon him, on his return to the
city, and breaking ills left leg just
above the ankle.

Stoux ClTV, Iowa, May 20. The In-

terference of the military witli private
citizens who are transgressing no law,
as hi tlio cuso of Evans and Gordon's
trains, which wore recently arrested by

the military in the stale of Nebraska,
its members disarmed aud u large num-

ber of niuii and teams tukeu to Fort
Kaudall while en route to Cordon City,
which place is located outside the In-
dian country, is denounced by citizens
of ull parties und classes iu this section
as a higli-hnudc- d outrage, which de-

serves the severest censure. The luw
iu unmistakable language declares that
any person found trespassing (m lands
ceded to the Indians shall bo uppre-huiule- d

und immediately conveyed
from the indinu country by tho near-
est und sufest route to the civil author-
ities of Hie territory or judicial district
hi wliich such person sluill bo found.
In Evans' case, the doughty Captain
Walker reversed the luw of congress to
suit his owu inclination, made the ar-

rest fifty miles uwiiy from the
Indian territory, in the suite of
Nebraska, and undertook to force the
train into the Indian territory, uml to
a point two hundred and titty miles
distant, to reach wliich he had to pass
directly throuuh Indian country to Hie
military fort to be adjudged by mil-
itary authorities. Evans refused to
cross the river into Hie Indian coun-
try, and Captain Walker sent a mes-
senger after assistance to enforce his
orders. Meantime, orders have beeu
sent by a courier from here to the
trains ou the way west, in whicih ure
about live hundred men, well armed
and equipped, to hurry forward to
Evans' support, and to protect his train
from Hie raids of these military high-
waymen to the best of their ability.

Judge Hubbard received a telegram
to-d- from tho headquarters of the
military division of the Missouri, stat-
ing thut (iencral Terry, eommuuding
the department or Dakota, nau nircnuy
issued orders to the commanding olll-

eer at Fort ltundall to uucouditionully
release nil persons who hud been ar
rested by tho military lu the state of
xveurasKo.

Washington. May 20. There Is
much Im'iL'iiation here anionir the ofli
cere of the department of justice nnd
secret service on account of tlio escape
of Pete McCartney, tlio notorious
counterfeiter, from the deputies or
Murshull Purnell, in Texas, ana tue
utter will he dismissed in eonseiiueuce.

Tlio attorney general will name his
successor on Monday. The secret serv
ice has accomplished remarkable
achievements In dealing with McCart- -

iipv. havine captured him no less than
three times, uud each time he has es
caped very sism after Ising delivered
Ut tlio custody of United Slates
mnrxhnls. Bast December Wusliburu
and Biirson. of tho secret service,
captured lilm wilh four of his
iramr at SU Bonis, and committed them
to St. istuis jail, which Benson says is
the surest tail In llie country, out on

4.1 1 l5..l........ ,l 1..lilt, ou ui 1't'uiuni nil iuui navapi-- u,
a manner that left no doubt tbut the
Julio.' was bribed, although no positive
evidence oi tne luci couiu oe suown.
Whitney and Bath bun, of the secret
service, recaptured them all again at
Waco, Texas, in March, with $8,000 In
counterfeit money, and printing imple
ments. AccordliiK to law, llie detectives
had no right to deliver the prisoners to
the custody of Marshal Purnell, of that
district, but fearing a second escape,
otitniued from the attorney general or-
ders to take them from Purnell's cus
tody. The latter refused to deliver
them, and took, by use of force,

printing implements and
plates Irom the detect ives. Two weeks
alter escaped from Purnell,
iu a maimer strongly auspicious of col-

lusion with the latter, but was recap
tured by the detectives. The third time
Purnell was again ordered to deliver
Ihe prisoner to the detectives, who
wanted to take him to St. Louis, but
again be refused to give him up, be-

ing supported by District Attorney
Evans, of Waoo.lind the United States
judge, who claimed the privilege to
try McCartney nrst, under an Indict-
ment founJ Uiere. The detectives re
turned here, not hesitating to say that
I'urnell bad been bribed by McCartney
before, and would be sgalu, prophecy-lo- g

that the latter would escnjne within
a month, which hat proved to be the
case. His wue has visited film just
prior to his escape in each instance,
which Is a suspicious circumstance in
the opinion of the detectives.

In connection with the Texas border
difficulties, it has been reported that
there have recently been large ship-
ments of arms to Texas. The call lire
of the Spri n field rifle has bsen changed
from forty-fiv- e hiin-
iredtlis, and the eon. sent to Texas by
the government have been two thou-
sand. The (ritverument intends to sup-
ply the tronpa la thai state with the
new ritle.

Hunervisor MrDonahl. of PL Iyrnls,

( lino i e , Ji II. A I in. nl in
ti., i, i le, i .!' ,11 f in ,ily

In .1,1, ..oH nol , col , is, I in in uml
him II" I, I III"! Villi II,.'

' I ri'iiiiiiiiN, in,. I fis i li, i l.iini, lei,
I i a r, Ii l"f M ,', I f in n, ell, tin

I, ii, I", of II, , iiulliiM , has I ecu ci.
dally uiilil Ihls it" ling wlllioiil

success, A in grit resembling Merrick
wns n n In n deiiss ibli ki t. 1'iiraiiil
was made, but he esciisd,

A negro courier wus captured md fur
from ilremiinil, hearing letters from
Merrick Frouunell, begging tho ne-

groes to orgiinio und reinforce him,
that lliey might make n stand against
the whites, who would sweep them
away entirely if they did not unite.

To lulliiinii tho minds of the negroes,
Froiumcirs gang ure circulating a rt

Unit the white folks are killing
colored women and children. This re-

port Is groundless, and not a colored
person who bus remained nt his work
ims been interfered with iu tliu least.
In fact, most of our citizens have ad-

vised and cautioned them to have
nothing to do with the outlaws, aud
they should bo protected.

Wudo Frouunell, a cousin of Mer-

rick's, uud a brother of Giles From-niel- t,

wns tukeu y n few miles
south of here. 'These Formiiicll ne-

groes huvo been u pest to this section
ever since the war, nnd it is not known
how many persons they may hove
killed.

The excitement here has somewhat
subsided, and the while people do not
apprehend any general rising, though
the outlaws may commit atrocities iu
isolated places where they can not be
resisted. o,

Atchison, Kansas, Mny 27. The
following olllcial report ot the condi
tion and prospects ol crops along tno
line of the Atchison nud Nebraska
railroad, between this point and Bin- -

coin, gives a definite ideuol tlio extent
of tho crasshopiH'r plague. In north
ern Kansas mid Nebraska, from High-
land station to Fulls City, iibout live
nor cent of the spring crop bus been
euten by the grasshoppers. From Fulls
City north to Lincoln very little duin- -

nge Hub bei ii done, my lost re-

port to you the country tributary bus
been visited with heavy rains, and
from reliable information, we conclude
Hint the stute or ebrusita mis never
had a better prospect for a larger yield
than she has up to date. Iu Doniphan
coiuitv. Kansas, lliey have been more
severe nt least thirty per cent of the
spring crops lias been laKen. run
wheut is not much iiilured. We can
not discover that the hoppers are de
creasing iu number, it .s true lliey
ure starving, but us yet the number
hatched emails tho number destroyed
by ono uiiother. They aro moving
slowly ; their ruvnges nrc nil principal
ly confined to u strip witiiin teu miles
of the river.

Kansas City, Muy., 27. Tlio grass-
hoppers huvo struck this part of the
country in full force and aro cleaning
ull miiuncr of vegetation from Hie fuce
of the earth. Crotis tiro ruined, und
the foliage on the trees even in the
suburban districts is euten. Meetings
are being held in various parts of Hie
county by tlio tanners, who ure

to devise, means whereby
they may procure seed with wliich to
replant sucii crops us can oe .ruiseo.
Two meetings were held in the Blue
river section, the result of which
showed conclusively that the farmers
are utterly discouraged. Their only
hope now is that tho pests will vanish
in time for Hie planting of rye, millet
uud corn, of which sullloiont can lie
raised ior stock feed. Our city is per-
fectly alive with the pests
They nro murcliiug westward. How
muiiv ure yet to come Uod only kuows.

FottT Bauamik, W. T., May 27. The
Black Hills geological surveying expe-
dition left hero mid crossed the North
Platte river Cuuip will be
broken early morning, and
the entire party tuko up the lino of
march for Buw Hide creek, about
twenty miles distant. To the north,
ou tho Laramie und Platte rivers, for
from a dozen to a score of miles, are en-

camped numerous mining bauds
awiiitiiiL' the movements of tlio inil- -

Itarv witli tho evident intention of
following their truil for the hills. Soou
nfter their departure reports were
brought in by scouts that trouble is
breaking out among certain warlike
Cheyeunes and dissatisfied Sioux, who
huvo been holding councils in the
neighborhood of tho Bluck Hills to de-
vise means for harassing, and, if pos-
sible, interrupting exploring bodies.
The Cheyeunes belong to the tribe that
lately left for Fettermun on account of
tlio dcuth of Bong Chill, one of their
chiefs. The Sioux nro lurgely young
bucks out of sympathy wilh Bed Cloud
uud Spotted Tail, uow nt Washington,
and ure taking advantage of their ab-
sence to go ou tho wur path.

Ciikyknnk, Wy. Tor., May 27.
Ninety millers arrived here Saturday,
and ono hundred and eighty
They have joined Curpeuter's Bluck
hills brigade.

Sioux City, Iown, May 27. H. J.
Chapman, who went eurly in the
spring with tho pony express to the
stockade party lu tliu mils, arrived
here lie met Gordon's parly
on tho route home. They were in the
hands of the military. Chapman was
arrested aud kept a prisoner two days,
and then released. The privilege of
conversing with uvuus was Hen leu
him bv the military. Wheu lie was
apprehended lie was in Nebraska, and
coming towaril Home entirely aione.

Yankton. D. T., Mny 27. Charles
E Solis, who was captured with the
Wharton Black hills pnrty, nnd revis-
ed to take the parole, wns y ar-
raigned bciore tlio United Stutes com-
missioner forexuminatiou. The charge
is bused upon a clause 111 tho United
Stutes statutes, which provides that u
foreigner caught njioii an Indian res-
ervation is liable to a fine of one thou-
sand dollars. A hearing was hud. hut
the commissi .ner withholds his decis-

ion until If Solis Is held,
a writ ol habeas corpus will be applied
rtr. The ease Is being watched with
intense interest by the Black Hills men
congregated here.

TI.EOK.iriIIO ItKCVITIES
WKDWENDAY.

The pope is again reported serious-
ly ill.

The lending Saratoga hotel keepers
boast of bavins already a suilk'ieiit
number of people booked for June and
July to pay all the expenses of the sea-so- u.

Dr. Liuderninn will, on the 10th of
June, commence a personal examina
tion of western mints, with a view oi
ascertaining the locality for a new
branch.

A dispatch from Mahoney City,
fa., savs millers hare decided to ac
cept operator's oiler ami resume work.
It Is thought they will do so every
where.

The grand lodge of Odd Fellows of
Indiana, at its recent aession, sustain-e- d

the action of a subordinate lodge in
suspending a member because be was
a saloon Keeper,

LlKhtnlugntruek a twenty thousand
barrel tank lull or oil at Ivsrns City,
ennsylvanla. settiiiK the oil on lire.

Kllitru were mads to save the oil by
nitininir It oft: isit it burst The tank
was owned by Hntterfield ATnylor. Slid
the oil belonged to the United l'ie
Line oouiitaiiv. Loss an insurance
not y.-- t known.

U --porta as to the prospects of the
wheat rrnp along the lines of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee and HtPaul, Iowa,
Eaxtern, Chicago, Dubuque and Min-
nesota railroads hare not been as fa-

vorable formany years. The same re-
ports ooirio from Allamakee, Wenes-hi- k.

F'ayette and adjoining counties.
A great deal of the corn crop has rot-
ted,

is
and farmers are yow replanting.
War is Impending between Mexi-

co and Ouatemiila, caused bra differ
ence in regard to me nopndary line Be
tween the two countries. It u report
ed I hat Ueheral Herqipiary baa been
appointed to tiie citamsnfi of the

has been removed, and Ferdinand Uuatetoalaiao army, and that he la en-

liven aj pointed In his place. ' gs);ed Id orgsnlihig a corps of Un

I,., f,'ii "I ' '

( ..I, ," 'I I,' i IU lilt d II , ,.,.,!
i,i.. i"i ,.eu IL ,1 I I llo
in .' id .1 le ,. vl lr.il , i.f i I'd
ii inn an, I I iliin i Ml 'I , HI I pir
llllll, 'l (.' H.I, l is ii hum li d i
ii'lpb I II. !' I ' I'n i' ,1 ,ir
vice in nun ir in . e v ion. i now
equally divided In I noon lb,, p.tu

- Tbe fuler, il IriMips sro lepmleil In
hiivesiillereil il rcviilsn nl Ihe bauds of
tliu Insurgents In Sun Bonis I'oinsl,
Mexico, their loss being lour killed ami
one hundred nnd liny lukeii pilsoners,
The government is taking measures to
liiuiigiirntii a severe campaign against
me revoiutioiiisis.

The miners nl Hiiinmll Hill, Peiui-sylva- n

la, are reported as going In work
next Monday. By tho 1st of June a
general resumption Is nnthipntcd to
tuko place, nt least In the Belilgh re-

gion, and will bo under tlio reduction
of 1871 basis. The minor seem ready
to resume us a general thing, and nil
say they aro heurtily tired of the long
strike.

Coin rury to expectations, no opinion
was delivered yesterday ill tlio I'uclllo
railroad transportation cases, but may
he next Monday, ut which time (he
court will adjourn for the summer,
There Is authoalty for stellng that no
Intimation has been ulveu by the
Judges us to which wuy they will de
cide llie question, thereloro nil st mo-

ments heretofore published on the sub
ject us to the charrcter of their opiuiou
is mere conjecture.

There Is a story current in Wash-
ington of the minio of (Iencral (irunt
being forged to a recommendation for
un olliee ill tlio department of the in-

terior, nnd there Is u question whether
it was forged by the uplpicutit himself,
or, ns he suites, by a memla'rof con
gress irom Aluiionia. Tho pnrty hi
question snys Hint lie gave ten dollars
to the nielli Ihth for his sei vices. Tho
mime of this republican statesman bus
not yet transpired.

The supremo lodge of the Knights
of Pythias huvedeciiled to hold lis next
session in Philadelphia the fourth Tues-
day in August, 1870, and appointed a
committee to mnku urrungcmeiits for
a centennial celebration there. The
loth of Febriinry bus been estahlslicd
as Hie anniversary of of the order, und
tho day of celebration. A committee
was appointed to prepare a new manu-
al, with Instructions to report ut the
next session of the supreme lodge.

The Boston Evening Journal states
Hint one of the most piomineiit law-
yers of that city, nnd the former pres-
ident or a com-
pany, disappeared suddenly last on Fri-
day, and an Investigation or his nlhtlrs
since then develops me most asiounu-in- g

dishonesty ou Ills purt, involvingu
heavy loss to many persons lor whose
funds he ncted ns custodian. The
Journal snys, without giving the
name of the party, Hint lie has been
noted ns a conservntive, sternly-goin- g

mull, whoso counsel wns sought by in-

vestors, und who, us u guardian of
y, stood second to no one

iu Hie confidence of tho community.
Thecourtor claims lias confirmed

the reports or Special Commissioner
Evetetli, with several nnieiuhiients.
These cover a number of claims, In-

volving largo amounts or cotton. The
first mud, consisting ot Vicksburg and
Nutchez cotton, wliich was so Inter-
mingled as to destroy its Identity, was
ordered to stand ut Hie sum of .S'.i I8,.'I00

In addition to Hie above, judgment
wns rendered in about thirty-eigh- t sep-
arate onscs, covering five thousand five
hundred nnd teu bales of cotton,
wliich, nt tho sum fixed by the court,
gives a total of nearly SI ,(IU0,liU0.

UTTKItS FliOH TllK TKOl'LU.

('reps In Hciiton Counly.
Uol.Kolto I'kairik, Texas, .May '!", IST.j.

To the Editor of tha Dallas lleralil:
Wheat is being harvested In this

county, nnd promises n lino yield.
Corn is looking line. Tlio oat crop
will ho short, owing to dry weather, lull
thanks to tho weather clerk we have
hud two line rains during tlio past
week, with prospects or more this even-
ing.

ltnilrnad niutterssnrc niovingslowly.
Business in our littlo town, Louisville,
is dull, owing, I suppose, to the fcarcily
of stamps among our farmers. Yours,
etc., N.

An Exhibition for it Most I.amiable
I'liriMisf .

Holpoiid Pkaikik, May i",, 1ST,",.

To tho Editor of tliu Dallas Herald :

We wish to announce through your
excellent paper that an exhibition will
he given on Friday evening, thelllli
of June, 1875, nt the old hull on Hoi-for- d

Pruirie, by tho members of the
Fryo's school house Sublinth school.
The admittance fee is fixed at fifteen
cents for adults, teu cents for children
over six and under ten years, und for
all iinder-Bi- x free. The proceeds of this j

exilltiiuoii lire lu nv sAjiuuueu i,u y

school and singing books for Hie
Fryo's school house Sunday school.
We trust that the exhibition will be
liberally patronized by Hie people, ns it
is for the public good. Bespectfully,

CO. CHILTON, 1'riMlilelit.
M, VV, Minor, Secretary.
Miss A. II. t'ox, Treasurer.

A Needed Riiln Kiliienllniiitl Wnl lers
VHliiitltle MiirKeNlloNForl M'ltrlh
9lovlna in I h Mntter The Fort lliti
Jler 1'erlwllenl lrosteelitrs Hull,
roiwl Nailers Hopes anil FesrH, Klc.

Special Correiipontlciice of the Ileriild.
Fort Worth, Mny 27, 1K75.

The eflect of the moon chnngu wiih
ns iiiitlclpiitL'd, nud we liavc Iuui u nice
runilall. The general nppeurniieu oi
the county hns been grenliy improved
thereby. The ont crop, Unit was before
the ruin coiiNlilerea an entire luilure
will now certainly turn out a purtiu
crop, 'llie nil il has, indeed, heeii a
great blessing, and our people univer-
sally thankful therefor, anil greatly
encouraged.

Our town Is terribly deficient in edu- -

cntionul facilities, nud u movement is
Just now uelng organised wherehy a
school hull, ling, with capacity to ac-
commodate llvo hundred pupil.-i- , shit
be erected, and a striotly Mrst-cla-

school established therein. Tliw is a
movement iu the right direction, and,
if carried out, will add more cei'tainty
to the general prospects of the town
limn almost anything elso that could
be done.

It Fort Worth will build up aud keep
in succrssrul operation a good system
or graded school, it will bring hun-
dred ot families here, with the view ol
availing themselves of their education-
al privileges that otherwise would not
come. There is no estimating the vul
ue of good schools to a town, county or
shite. Nothing has tended so much to
keep hack the growth of Texas as the
want of schools. Nothing will reudet
Texas more desirable or nifti to its rap-
id and certain development than good
schools. No state in the uuion lias
such a liberal lauded endowment for
common schools as Texas.

There is no iiosslttle valid reason why
we should not have an educational
sygteni l oniiiiein-iii'iit- e wilh our terri-
torial gri'Uluoss and become able lo of-
fer to the outside world superior ad
vantages In educational facilities as
well as in agricultural and other indus
tries.

Our landed endowment for school
nurnosee should be so managed as to
yield an annual interest income suffi-
cient to educate every child of the
state, present and prospective, in a
style and decree of perfection une--

qualcd bytany other slate iu this uu-
ion.

The state can endow ten state nor
mal schools witli one million acres of
land eai h, and make Ihcm

aud then have left for common
school purposes a bounty greater than
any three other states. The people
should think of these things.

A great numberof strangers are now
In the city prospecting for business lo-

calities. The hotels sreall doing a fair
business, and generally "things" look
better.

We are ail led to believe that there
certainly a good time com hie, and

the sonner it gets here the better we
shall be pleased. j

it the manseement or me i rxas ana
Paeiiic railway could only look
way down into the Inneratost re-

cesses of the hearts (of our
people, and witness the constant pray-
erful emotions, expressive of both
bop and (oar, touching priBpectaof

J
, 'I "I Ol !'- -. lb r H f I, ,, -- i

l, I, 1,1, ' ( I'.e t el II i v I,

II' 'II e ll ,, ' I I'll, If b,r iioiMimi
ill, ,' lb" VI e l H..I-- ','l
til',' ' ' ..I' . , , I, i on .,ii I -i ,, r ir i 'I'-

llpie 'I' I b' '!, I"l-- ' ' III li.,' f".
'I il I II or Ii hope ,

H e Ion v ill P. li ,'! hii I " I,
pr, noin, ol i. llin, ,. ,,,i n w le kinoi .'

In nl thlniis ure run. pli hit' here, uml,
III "nine n ou l I ", we an. Ill,, ly In be
conn' uml liol l Ihe aaiiiK r. billons In
llallns us I hook y u In ,V.w fit It.

I il our mind's ev" wr call si e u close
rcseiiiblaiu'c now, hiil lu our oilier i es
we lull somewhat. Willi.

IIN'A.VCIAL AM) ((I.WMI.KCIAI,.

Or'KICKOr TUB DA I.f. AH HKKAI.U I

ui;m:k tr; .ku i;r.

Jl Im iinilcrNtirtMl that thomi jrt(VM nnt fur
mil ml IoIm; for imnlliT ijuuiilltli'H IiIkImT
rut cm liuw to Im IJltd.

HA I.I Nil KTIKr-Hii(ii- iu'. il!Ml.f, Hit';
Illtllll, I lc; Itt'lUll, K'y'I IIITHW, !h.

I1AO lllit. lull Mhi.Jf rr tliu
ili'muMil, Cleur mIiIi-4- t h; hivuit in Imctm,

; nn hIiouUU'I'h or clear rilm camly lu
miirkt't
fcHIAN--- M in re 11 IU) It).

CAMHK.S-huM- ily lurKu. Full wduhtt
lh,V "( Iv

l.oKI'KK Fnlr, 2V; prlmi, 2Ip; Mrlftly
prl ims Jlo (Stork Hk'H, bul unipio lor

ttt'iuatiil.
COKN Uointnir In lively finin tin

('(tunny. In the far INit iaiiii' ;
Mil. lint I I n tmellfl.

cnltN MKAli-l'i- iy inllW only In market.
H.'lllliK at tfl I'.i.'t I rt tl lilislii'l.

.'UUIlt HttirkKlaims ami equally ilivlili d
IjtMwi i'ii ami 'IVxn iMitia-llfin-

II AM. lIiiuaiivtiMK-i- siitfiir ruivil .'; ran
V hum 'i I Niiunr I'im-il- Ilia Hi. Tho mi
ply Ih railing l) trmpfirailly. ,

IIAY Country IjuU-I- , Jfs.i,-l- ! prr ton.
No wt'xtei ii In tliu miirkfl. ih tho
Hiipply ol too former U miillrluiit imU tit K""t
ijintiliy.

llllHiH Dry Hint , IS.-- ; hh lin y run,
IVi'ilUc; ilry mhIIciI. I (.jl.V: iiii t ii. iit.Ti-- wa
Ntiltcil, i Tlio (itiunlily coin inn into
mai'Ki'i in (tiniiii,

LATHS-- ! Ui. Tho fur tli.-- Im

prliK'liuilly for city trmlt, thoiuh iinlli'ii
jaruo hUNiiit'HH Ih tloiio lu Hhlpjilim It) tin1

IjAKD Murlii't w.-l- l Hii.pllr(l. TIitivm.
I'm' V li; ki's, li!'.,!'; can, 17;.

MMK aniiCKMKNT Uwlliw limn Ih u

nl p. r IiukIh-- i ; norlltcrn, iki per
barrel, LVhn-nt- rl 00 nor harivl.

SASH, J)iM)liS anii Itl.lN'DS Thorn Ih
qnil' lilili' IuikIiii'sm ilnm in i ni iicli", tin
tor inli'i'lur ini'rrliantH liny Ihti' whiil irnu-la- r

a'h lloy may iim-1- , but iiannul nitunl lo
Uci-- hi stuck. Pill!, h r iioiiihni!.

HIIIN!LKS-ryprK- H, II iM. itialily. l M

par HhkI ; qualUy, '.'I a() ; wlnii- plno
nunllty, im ; mcoimI nihility. ?( na.

In HhiuuU'H thoro tiro iioini'iis.' h un
han. I. lame IoIh liavlnu lici'il l Ivi-- t litim
Hniitht'Hsi Texan, whlon tin y nay "imisi In-

Holtl."
HALT Tlio inarkot oa linen rniiroovor-HttH'lvft- l,

hut lutH bt't'ii much nilia'iil by
. and prh'-H- it ihjr lidiii-h- will Im-

prove, Ht'illiiif at tf2 10 per wit-i- inr rimrsi',
anil !J 40 Inr lino.

HO.l Dalian Mtuinfacliirliic i'o. per
lb; otlvo ha. That ot home mauuluctiiro Ik
Klvinn nootl BatiHlaetloii ami belnun homo
enterprise ioserv'H onln riel patitouiKo.

HI'Altt'H 7.V 1) tt for i(nn, uml ample
stork In store.

HIH1AK stoi'k larno. Kalr.sve, prhne.lie;
Htt lrtly prime, lt'..jr; eliotro, lii!;,r; . V., ll';,r;
A, Sej.eoJk'O A, ll!ri(!;povdeml,M:ililr;(,nisht,il,

JltoN liar, lid Y round, Rtpiaiv nnd
luititi, h(tv'; iMtrso hnoe, W, nan roo, ne;

IliiUHrV m.
noltsKSlluKK liurdaiiM, Vtitsc T --

corolntc In el us.
NAIIiH J.I IHI V Ue Inr,i:itrs"(10(l,:tr. nnd

hih'r); Kinaller sizoi, each d i'ic 'pi a high-
er : caning $1 ou ktK higher ; horwu shoe, -- I

IjUMIIKK White p'no.cellll Inch. fll
ijnaiity, i" per Iiki tool; quality;
?i To; wcatherhoiirdH, first tiuality, ?2 ,

Neeond quality, s2 'iu Texas pine, numb,
!f'J IKI ; cclllnn, tow ""; Moorim;,

droHHed, lit, stoekM
are very lamo and well asKoitril. lu lad tho
best. In the Interior of ho Ktnl.

MOLAHSKS hair Wo; prinio, av: chnloe,
7Sc; nil Kotilslumi pro.lmt. Silver ilrips,7'M'.
All uratlrn lu half barrolH Tie per gallon
higher, Hutllclent on bund for larm salrN.

OATH I 'ou it try rained, supply quite fair,
3ollinu ut mc'iftc bushel.

ONIONS Hi rt per barrel, with RUlllelent
for piesrut nccossttioH, but hlilpinriU of
stocks n iv delayed,

PLASTKK ANU HA1 K Only a inoderato
Kiipply kept on baud. Selling at J fio pia
barrel. llalr.Nc I'er pouiul.

l'OTATOKS si l Hi.
('ASTINOS llen', 1U1UC t It..

WHEAT- -. 0.yl 10.

DRV GOOD .

1'KINTrt Aiuerh'an.N'', (Inrm r, Sms' Ic;
Doniiell, Clinton, 7,e: Mullory, pn'ik
and purple. !ic; Morrlmae.Ue; Wautsnlt.i, !:(.

IMIMK.STH'-Iml- hin lien. I, lie; Atlan-tl(- !,

i li,- S'i'j lite; Lam-ley- A A,
with, S'.,e; Kiiine.J-- wide, 7e; tiuilt l.in-in-

:; ii':,)f.
liLKAU'llKD- -l rult of tho Lomn , He;

llosebui.1,1-1- , ;!,'ie; Vale,!'-ac- n.jotii Hi1 ,e;
Ut.icn.;i-l- . ip,c.

si i mvvi N(js-i(- j.j brown, ;tii;('.ric; in--i

bleachi-d- :ii" 10c.
TU'K lN(iS On. ei,'n A A, tflc; Kaslou

XX, lKV,e; II, lie; A I! A Vic.
STItll'KS anii I'LAI is. I llekory H.V.V lc;

Cheviot l'Zi' Abibnma plaids liic.

TKLKb'KAl'lI 31 A U Iv K TS.

OAI.Vl'STON, Mny li;. Min,.y ihll mul
llillllhllll ; I,il, I II l'a" "' silver 1,,,','f ,, ll. ;
KhThlii;, (HI days' slulit, Inlying .V,n ;

iKiniiliiil ; Ni.w York xiiiht, buying, ',
; Ki'hini; premium ; rscw ih'ii'toiM

kI,:IiI. liuviiiK. pin' ; si'hiui; 1,1'ctiiiuiii; uiilil,
II l'..l."i; silver, lll7S(,HW.

! lilies Hteiuly. 1'iy Hint, K. I. I , ij, t
kips, ralvt'S ami stm-l- sitlted, i,ll ;
i1hiiiiiki. mul glue stock, y.n oil ; huli;
NiiltiHl sold us Hint Willi allowance lor sail;wet saltuit, suluutnit, Kc; bllU'lu.l's' Ul'ct.ll,
7(.i7.;e.

Cotton Market steady. Onlhiary, 12' ie;
pood orilltiary, lj'c; low luliMliiitf, IP,,.;
niitl'lliaii, (fodil luliiilliiiK, l.iiv. Sales
IMI lillles.

Nkw Vohk, May S!7. Ool.l opeucil at 111!.
Ht.ockHilloleil actilts ami teverili ; .Money
2,.,;l percent ; excliutlKe, loni;, it MT1 ; Kliiu-t-

itinu;; iioverniueiilu active ; statu ImiiuIh
quiet anil nominal.

LlVKHl'ooi,, May 27. Noon t'otton nialket
ihlll iuui easier. Mltlitlhig iipluinis, 7"; Or-
leans, N(nK' i(il. Hales S.U0U bales.

DR. C. M'LANE'S
Celebrated American.

Worm Specific,
OR

VERAHFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both checks ; the eyes become
dull; the pupils dilate) in izure
semicircle runs along the lower eye-

lid ; t!ic nose is irritated, swells, and
sometimes bleeds ; a swelling of the
upper lip; occasional headache, with
humming or throbbing of the can;
an unusui:l secretion of" saliva ; slimy
or furred tonpuc ; breath very foul,
pirticularly in the morning; appetite
v :r!:i!'!c, sometimes voracious, w ith I
( rawing sensation of the stomach, it
o:aors, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea
r.nd voni'ui;ip; violent pair!; through-
out the alidomcn; bowels irregular,
ct times costive ; stools slimy, not
u;;frrqncnt!y ttnpvd with blood ; belly
swollen ind hard ; urine turbid ; re-

spiration occasionally difficult, ind
accompanied by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive; un-

easy and disturbed sleep, with grind-
ing of the teeth ; temper variable,
but generally irritable, etc. Q

W'hencvcr the above lymptomi
are found to exist, J
Da. C. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect cure.
Tha universal success which ha

tended the administration of th'..
preparation his been such is to wir-ra-nt

us in pledging ourselves to the
public to

0 RETURN THE MONEY '
in every instance where it ihould
prove ineffectual: "providing the
symptoms attending the sickness of
the child or adult should warrant the
supposition of worms being the

In ill casci the Medicine
to be given in iteict sccoidasci
with the maccnoKS.

Wc pledge ourselves to the public,
that

Dr. C. M'Lane's Vcrmifujt;
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCUKY

in my form ; and that h is an inno.
cent preparation, avY capailt of thing
the sigliiest injury to the most tinder
infant. Address ill orders to

FLEMING EROS, rrrrsBcicH, I.
P. S DnVn m4 rii,l.m ar

oihrw tktm ricmlnc Urn, ril in wrt u nnwdm ,w ,lr. M tmJa --w Af nr. C.

'f Lmrr t.rr,J ly Hmmt firm Jutmrjrt. To Svhc VMhrnc V fir them t trial, tfr"l per mtO. pn p.,d. wrrw fan ftf amI M S,., m V Pilh far HJt tlww-rr-- rt

prty timem. em mte nf VumlLme WIs, Ii s llnu im AS orro lermt (.irjrid

I.
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